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"1De Massa ob de bheelifol'!" any vain pretence but as well as 1 oau vite all hie friends in te ho btiton at 'Says 1, It's what I %hall Iwo tTrhe following poem Io by Misa every tim-, nover letting onn thing go his expnson e Id it wo th Our while to afore nijht,'Pratt M'Lean, anhor of " Cape Cod oiko. tili I l1ve done all th &t was possible to turn Our friends into bru es, maniacs, "'Oh m so uorry,'mays she, 'aracrithont regard of It dialeot," saya make it what it should ho. and murfere's and their home@ into obliged to pledge 1t 0n nothiag hoporms là the Eonglsh lanuage."] l pon Our roturn to his oir'ii, after hell. of trouble and di'ras, by giv'ng done tn oave it tP.a Masla te hEeglial foiu goi g over the works, h3 toi 1 me his them "somothicg te drink at my ex. "'Nota I know,' may I ghelook-ID 3 gh o de sheep'o bin, aory. It ia a reprerentative story. pensel" "At the last i bite6hlike a a b't smling and said, I think I knowo oi degomen' m Twenty-nino y'ars ago, when he was a snrpent, a' d stingeth like an adder."- wha6 would. $ une doctora say, «ISohar de long n sght rain b gin- rad-side blaksomith, six carpenters naysid.. oru1lkp,"andT thinkthere'aaometruthls H cati ta de iarell chepad came to the village from the next in l. Wh*t will yon my if I imggrutle My ahosp, Il dey &l COInt a 10 ounty to work upon a new church, one a pledga for a p'edge As a romedyt Ttio0, den says de hirelin' shept'd, of whom, having loft his hammer b.- Like Curos Like. t g41 a r inno go ar the panbrakerae TDay aome, dey's black and thin, hind, came to the bla>kamith's to get ,inHALLOOa 'rom r h pwbkr 1gdey' pot ol' wedda'a, one ade there being nona in th3 'd rI, that you, Jol b haven't seen " l, ee down upon me like
But de rua' dey'a ail brung In, ledo being Yeu, l1bve' oBut do ru'doy'a ail brung lu. lag" star. you for a long time." JoB was return. thtunder that there wa the meaning
Den de Maa ob de seepfoi Make me a good one," said the ing home with his tools hung over hie of * Like cores like.' ' l'l try it' sayaDat guard de sheepfol' bin rpenter; 's giod a one au you back. Tan wa walking towvads the b that Iwill', and with thatif Ididn'G(ou dovm lu de gloomerin' meadowa Bia he bl i town with a clock under his arm. hoar my wife wvsp9r, 'Thak Gid.'War de long ht rai begn-po"' it," sd te young blakamith, Their patha lay together, so they walked TheunMy remedy will be toolateo llie i , clowne bas O de nheepfa' who had already •ontidered ham 'rc, M neAx week, raya the,Calln' aOf Come in, Come ini and had arrivad as one notion of what "Where are yen going, Tom 1 "' Wall, tks ooming down prettyCalla, »Of, (lone in, Corne in I a m ro g t t c n al ap o s ap u o et oi i fa M m na'g M'erontm t ta he, sd la a its "On a bit of au errand for my sharp upon me todoit allof a momentDon up t'ro' de glomerla' meadowa, par contempt for cheopues la aIl its Misaus.", thougli.'VIro' de col' night rain and wln', o ,perap you don't want t m pi sitgh.dup r de g oon ria' r oa for go one as I OI make., "What, the timepiece won't go ? " I d n't wish te hurry yeu,' saysnde $p ta' e loimer rhinpat " Y godo" " Well, net exactly that." After a ahe, only it Boems ta me your choicoDe pc' Jou' ahoop ou de sheepfoi' "lYeu, 1 do; I vant a good hammer." feu' minutes' aieno., yull bq ta night batween vhethor youtDey all oomes gadderiln' l, And so David Maydolo made a goed Tom" sid loe e nently. will pledge yourself r your picturoDe po' oi' hep oh de nheepfcl hamer-the bat ene, probabl, t at o the ne ur rp rDey ail corne. gadderin' in. ha vrbnamd io Tbi 1n Wall, epeak on mate onmçeepeg you'lI bý paid in-sad one that penfectly satisfied the "Maybe I shull offend you if I do. terest, namnely, iti weekly amount of

David asydole and Xia Hammer. cn, But I was going toay, you're net going your hard earnigs with which youIx,~ one o m seure r. am es. ivcarpompanr.ion e, ah them to 'The Golden B tih' with your lock now help to make the publican richPI one of ls lectures, Mn. Jame .a cn mPaniong j ame, ea h of the n are yo i " ' On the other you must pPcrti tela I hounmne mon have eae wAing e t rc a hamoer; amd " What if I am i " said Tomn, trying ,' It's true au I'm alive, sayaI ' andcore ric." of oefaom m ho relaten weu they ver doue toe employer cam to laug h. "It will miake the tenth Id sign th:s very minute if I could.'the atormm o the amoes therioa mmd ordred te more. pledge ticket for my misaus te bide up, ' You can,' ays she', la ring down aqu enirgth. It prov the re- rext, to tore-keeper i wee villa g o careful a she does, on the mnautel. piper before me, with these words- Iqntypurpd lem a thts the tro vao prdr d two dooe, micher bought piece; and then he gays to me, ' Tom,' horeby promise, by the grace of God, tote proaperit>' is the homat way-to do hy a New York tool-merchaut, wIIo gays ah.>, the bouge geba bar, mi the, abutain toalat> frotu &Il lintoxillatingeverythig well, botter thian nybody loft a standing order for as many u ch ays do sh roe, ud the threabt liquo tm aele if you can. kammera as David Maydole cauld amae. the itereston'emte.' 'But,'hara iu Ad ith that I took ad mlg'cdLut winter, in Norwich, a beautiful And from that time to this he ha gone tvhate a man e too ' t u, ages ie , " it.town near the centre of New York, I Pu making hummera, until n'w h lie has and twh d's dea an sud if the tva ends '-Ând no, maya gee, s1]t ui koe•went over to David Maydole's mana. Pne hundred and fifteen men at work. aont met, the ' worndti thet I down and nsk the Lord Jea 'l rist tafactory, where one hundred men were Ie ha nover advertised, ho has nover mAye, th woie and yohrs old tell Put hi esi thpon iLo sd trength a ycuemployed making hammero-enough ushed, ho ha nover borrowed. Ile has diffrent mtry," aid Jou. rI pledged noer te break it.'iaen, you would supposé, to aunply the oyer tried to compete with others in aimehi g once; My sntous dad Je "Ad," added Jon to a rbkerontworld with hammera. He i oe ot the prio.. He has nover reduoed a price ho. "m eth bt ting la the u dd voice ble AnI thoug biset vas tmost perfect examples of a king of bause other mon had done so. iliIoly i thebet khing in tt houe to' firet prayer il Gdt thau w my at.biainess I have ever met with in my care ba been to make a perfect ha FIer, though I don't knoe for that, but this sWhen a min has the dmrik lu hm lIf. If every king of business were to make as many much au people wanted the pedge ticket-a d, boft j e ahe a in't praa."much as he, ve shoulid have the millen. and no more, and te ell the at a fair thee plaene iketneat to ll, 'Joe," oaid Tom, auddetly andingniua the year after next. A plaia prie.-Good Wors. it ba pad me itereet oach e.k Smina, "til snd turnJ, g roud, Ielyl go bsak.litll ajoymt of lf nd it nh noT, but in -o that we've got along quite handsome I'l net pledge thii oelock-it's theLb ful e joyment cf hs, suk d n Otho Temtinrd. like." wrong thing. It's myseU Il pledge anibu introduoed to hiw. ln hN1 ofce customa is that et ininsg a foolih " Rare', ne talk noue of your mave My clock, that I wil."
not knoin hel to a, an d sonot friein shtr rfsnit a crowd of jokes, Joe.' "l Bravo, friend," said Joe, g-spingnei knoiag that dme te amyth id nt aiend or trangea up to the bar te Il 'à no j)ke At aIl, Tom, but sober his band.be4 vr thut toue wu ammyth-ng L do tak yomethrg at my expense." Men earnest, every word, and if yon like, 1'1 "0 me along home with me," saidb. " ng thoaght abo t hammm,- do neot bu oth r thinge, either useful explain. I noedn't tell you, Tom, tlat Tm; "comle Ad write out forhaving l It ta haern or ae tr omauetal, n tua way ; why should I knew the muide of the 'White Lion' me what you have signed, that I maygranted-I ad, IlÂnd bore yeu mike the>' mske au exception in favour of once s wiveli a u d (1(."i aigu ittee,and hearmywlife a>, 'Thankhaimmler for maki, Mr. Maydol" this poisonous draught, whifh i t ue ahe ehatil tino, sd a fine fellow you

hore for twenty-eaght yeara." he C au d eri mu which curée were fora song, to : we've missed you And so the dii; and from that day"ellfor ten,"saidsti a t a loss lahnd, aud flua the commuhty this long time.pi the p ged ticketa began to diappeîr,foria tlkopn,"er, "you ogt ao eyour and woe s Sme "It not been a 0 mien' buta ' nd, and the furniture to reappear, and thefer a toak-opem, y p ey ught te ne ho mesboy »id: to me," a %id Joe, laughing-i"a silver bare room looked hom-like again.by h. Lma a pretiy g"d hamner "Nov, boys, ifou vaut to ho mine nigh at hand-sven in my own And Jos and Tom, now fait friends,b>' tisim" genroes, aMd treat ea ob aLer, why pocket. But to explain; I was 1-oking were often asen together talkingpl"No, oo," md ho, nver md e s ot select nme othor ple beadea the over some old books one day outside earnestly te a brother workman, sudpretby gond hanmer, I make the bout llqtuor-shopt 1Suppose au yen go b>' Lhe Bean'mmiopd tookup One Lhtaeemec thé burden of thslr Llk vas-0 Likehamier sa edo e amtmd SMs. pot-effioe yen rdtark, I ia my dear to me medical like; 'e, tahink I, 'I oure like."- ,e aparancs Recird.And mos hoe doul Ey vy ha a in ea. gu, c e n a d tare nomo étampa;' don't care for you; but j ust *s I wasmode arWo epfuil>' b>' bad, Mud tomaà- thos étampe vii ouet ne miru thon chutting of IL np I asv tie. vendu, les,.., Plant. aud eLoet4pered orer a slow ire as delicately as drinks allaround. Or go te hb clothir's 'Like cprea Lik sa esedd,' thior Huaiv s, remned forth iis of ts.Jelmonio's oook broil a steak for hie Md msy, ' Bys, come In and take a box I; o L.e Tkht d, t sud aisa emed f ea illspet gourmad Then a hiekory handie of colrs.' Walk upte agr r're fe W et tii... vo f 4 it and spirit4 compose4 of luaes, uts,that ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _Soe ha en9-- otoyasi n eeru n a,' kn f mean 1 Well, thon, these words stack and rWot, which, if taken wi Ut a.
théstAaa hés e m.agod feqr Lu'. yea n Im nd geuerow,, sud a>, #Wa kind, etf ta mei and 1 turnod tuem, over sud vry tace, vIi msa My> persexioldt-put to it snd it l8 a hammer that dae ofee will yo have ' Wh> not treat ,ver a in luin m d tin, baL n a n able ud happy:show itslf anywhere lu the wored. to groceries hy the poui s veil au Hie am esei tu omn ut of them.evning ae od h y .Thee la thought, and conolenice, and liquors by the glam Or, Lae yoar eue sa gl coeuxe aur tract clt bW Leave off okewing and rig.good feed, and high principle, and oomrades to a cutler's and say, lil - Oh, dmes, aa aat are yoib ut Leave off mheaiganbumissnmen n i. t gpeakn Itad otd a geod poket.knife &L around." I'm so glad to and yen yt hou.;' sud PIantyur pleanriva home çfr#i..mabww'i praimo u* s Or lit gos., Md As This vonici bu thengît a étrange va>' theit talioci te Me s bit ver>' pleaat PisAat your jinjepA 00*9 h lrlong 40 is lJatsad it uli lm very of showing friendship; but wou it net like sud pometly ah. remred & e epioy bine om nobn indee th on bettgt bitan te off ar to friends a piçture over te ohiuan, ad mpd hou Iplans your faith 'r.uOf ne hli b hoas t@ ve me Oaus AdSupse pmonons deadly draugi t pretty it was. 'That elonged to My indé, eout ka1i 54"$ry.
of bân b*nmmu,4 v. lam ev since sppn a nan nhùdkeep a dept cf aiçth,' metiies, nd 1 tkMe p. lot >pouç 4rq laboeyqit"kug eoapisuouy in my asa, admo.. rattle-nakes, and allow men to ome I, nover td part thtg 1' y nA s in bagyteeQ& ,uis me to work, nos fut ao tS ud be bitteu at sixpenoe a bite. Wotdd neeti part th iot lcp
Mau with a showy poih, no with . it be a sensible th for a man to in- t Iure&Z drh Holy rp

que.a, ao anr


